
HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!

Tho Causo and Its Losson.
Why did ho commit suicide 7 Oil I for

thosamo reason that thousands of others ore
on the verge of the snuio sin, or in ini

dunger of insanity, paralysis iiWj,
unfortunate result ofor some other equally

any nervous affection. Ho knew ho v:u
afllictod with a nervous disorder, hut nut
careless, nnpiucntlv Indifferent to tho ;

or ho may nave lessened his chances
for recovery by treating with pltyaiciuin
who had little cr no knowledge of such af-

fections, or by deluding liiiuielf with woj th- -

one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritubility,
melancholy, tailing memory, not lusnes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
nexual debility, epilepsy, etc Tho same or
similar consequences aro likely to result to
any one who lias any of theso advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of them by intelligent treat-

ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, tho celebrated
specialist, lias studied nervous diseases over

--0 20 years, and has discovered the only
remedy for them. Thousands of vol

VST untary testimonials provo the virtues of Dr.

Miles' Hestorativo nervine.
Monro narker, of Clinton, X. Y., writes: "1

was so afflicted with cctromo nervousness that
I was on tho verso of insanity. My hand! trcm
bled so that I could scarcely feed myself. I ncil
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Kestorailve Nervine
..winraipurnl 1 1 s with tdeiuu ro I recommend
ihls wonderful remedy for nervous troubles.

"I had been n great sufferer from chronic
headache until I began, about four mouths am,
to use Dr. Miles' Nervine and Pills,
since which time I have not had a headache.
Several of my Mends are using Dr. Mtlcv Item
cdles, and llnd them, as I did, to be more than
you claim for them.' Mrs. Mary kistcr, Los

Angeles, Cal.
V II. Canwell, editor Tribune, Plymouth, Pa.,

writes "My wire was cured of sick headache nt
many years' standing by tho uso of Dr Miles
Ilestoratlve Nervine. She has recommended it tr
her friends, and they all praise it highly "

Dr Miles' Kcstoratlvo Nervine is sold bv all
druggl'ts on a positive guarantee, or sent direct
by tho Dr. Miles .dedical Co., Elkhart, lnd., on
receipt of price, 81 per bottle, six bottles fort,
express prepaid. It is positively free from onlatef-o- r

dangerous drugs. l)r Miles' Pills, 60 doses
aacenti. Free book at druggists, or by moll.

CAimON. IX denier otters W. 7L.

Douglas Shoes nt a reduced price, or says
tin has them without name atnmped on
oottom, put him down as n fraud.

W. L OOUGLAS
S3 SHOE THBEEWORLD.

W. li. DOUGLAS Shops are stylish, easy
and Rive better satisfaction at the prices

than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The slam pinp of W , I- -. Douglas
name nnd price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
jjale of V, Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the snlesonlhelr full Una
of good. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
3'our footwear of the dealer advertised below.

CaUlntrue free upon application. .Address,
DOUGLAS, IJruckton.MaBK. Soldbv

Joscjh Ball, Shenandoah.
C. P. Roth, Bingtown.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

1JP
Onry 30 . for a full pound patlcao.

ev wniplo on appljootioa to manufacturers.

tl R. Severn, F. E. Magargle, W. H Watei

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently RestnNi

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd nil the train of otIU
troni curly errors or laws
I'scetbtfi, tht results Ci

envoi k, pickdcs
worr,elc Fu'Utrengtl)
development aul turn
given to e ery organ anc

lmp!e, nntural methods
ImintHllatoimproTfmen
seen, Failure fmpOBlbIe
2,mo references. Book
pxpiaiMtinn ana proor
mallet free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Jheel 1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (Icnulne Kpcrlalht In America,
UOlffllllllHnuinir. mint umrra auverime.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special lMsese and Ktrlctnrea
rcruiineutly lured In !i to 6 day)

BLOOD POISON de?;
new method lu io uo day a. a yeai s' turo-pea- n

Honultal and 32 lirai Ileal expcrleiue, aa
Uertlflc&tMM mil liinfiiiii&At.rovH. HenJ five

btatnpa for Ixwk, TltlTII," tlio only
book exposing Quack lloctoraana othersad-yertlslu- ir

aa groat Preclalista. A true friend
to all euflcr?ra and to Mow conUMiilallntf
nMrnue. TnemoattauutiornanuaauKcrui

I cases solicited. Write or call and no saved.
Hours : Eye's 8i Wed. and Bat. eve's! jSun. ia bucuewful treatment by malL

....

LOTS
Of holes m a skimmer

Lots nf wavfl of throwing fvwftv mnriAv rtr.
nf the best methods of economising is ,n 1nnni
In first class, thoroughly reliable rompanier
either life, m e or accment, such as represents!
oy

DAVID IPATjaT,
No. ISO Houtk Jardln street, Bueaandsaa, Ii

BRITISH AT JpiELDS
Why tho Bluo Jaokots Iuvadod tho

Mosquito Eosorvationi

NATIVES APPEAL FOR PE0TE0TI0N.

They Toured Violence 'nt the Itnnda of

an Armed Force or Nlcnrnguiins Who
Had Raised the Nlraragilan Flo's; Over

the l'ubllo Uulldlngs.

SAVANNAH, Mnrch 13. Tho report of tho
landing of the British nt lllucflelds, in tliu
Mosciulto reservation, was confirmed yes- -

I terday by the arrivnl of tho steamer El
liot, Captain A. llrown,

The KUlot, which Is ft Hritlsh Rteamer,
left Illuelields Sunday morning, March 4.
She arrived there Feb, 27, just one tiny too
lato to witness tho arrival of tho Nlcar-aguan- a.

Captain llrown nays tho Nicar-aguan- s

entered lllneflelils Feb. 2B and 2d.
lie did not know their tixnct number, but
there was an armed force of four or flvo
hundred of them at Blueilelds when he
arrived. They brought no cannon with
them. They simply entered underarms
nud without any resistance on the jinrt of
the nntlves. They hoisted thoNicarnguau
Hag over tho custom house and over tho
other public buildings. The lings remained
up (luring the time the Klllot was in port.
'lucre was no lighting.

The Mosqtiitos were considerably terri-
fied by the presence of so lnrgo an armed
force, as they were practically without
protection in the city. Cnptnlu llrown says
tho reports that reached this country with
regard to the name of the llrltisli warship
there are in error. It is not the Cleopatra,
he says, but the Tnmnr. The Mosquitos,
ho states, fearing they might be attacked
by the NIcnraugUnns, appealed to thu
Tamnr for protection. Thursday, March
1, the Tnmnr, without any authority from
the Uritlsh government, as they had not
had time to get any such authority, sent
three boatloads of armed men ashore.
Captain llrown did not know the exact
number of men, but between eighty nud
one hundred were landed. They were
armed with carbines and cutlasses.

Tho men went ashore in the steam
launch of tho man-of-wa-r, and carried
with them two Gatling guns and three
field pieces. Tho British did not land nt
Uluellelds but at Blueilelds Ulull, about
four or five miles northwest of the city.
There was some understanding between
the Mosquito chief and the olllcer in
charge of the Tnmar, the chief asking
that the men be landed lor the safety and
protection of his people.

The British soldiers went into iilueneldB
from the blurt several times while Cap- -

taiu Brown was there. They could notgo
by land, but had to use tho stenm lnunch,
on which they curried one of the Gntling
guns. Tho was no light or uny Kind be
tween March 1, the day the men landed,
and Mnrch 4, the day the Elliot sailed.
Captain Brown says there Was little ex
citement among the people. The Mos
quitos were somewhat frightened when
the Nlcarnguaus llrst entered, out allet
the landing of the British troops all ex
citement subsided, and the people seemed
willing to rest easy and let things go on
as they were until the trouble between the
Indians and the XMicarnguans is settled,

The Xlcarngunns, of course, objected to
the landing of the British troops, nnd
charged the British olllccrs with an open
violation of the ulnyton-lJuIwe- r trenty.
Little atteutiou was pnid to this by the
British. The ilcarngunns wanted them
to stick to the terms on the treaty.

Tho Tnmnr sailed from Illuelields on
Thursday night for Colon for the pur
pose of cabling to England for advices. In
the meantime tuo troops wereleit in camp
at Illuelields Blurt. The Tnmnr returned
to Blueilelds lato Saturday night. Cap-

tain Brown did not learn the result of the
correspondence with the Kngllsh depart
ment ot foreign allairs, as he was lllty or
sixty miles away from Blueilelds and did
not land there again before leaving bun-
day morning. When he left tho soldiers
were still ill camp at the blurt.

Shot at by a llurglar.
STROUDSIiURQ, Pa., Mnrch 12. A burg

lar effected an entrance Into A. W. table s
crocery store here early in the morning,
Mr. Fable heard some one in his store nnd
came down stairs. As he entered the store
from the rear he was fired at by the burg
lar. Fable returned the fire, but it is not
known with what result, as the man es-

caped. The culprit is thought to have been
a negro. Muny vagrant, negroes nave re-

cently been shipped away from here by
the county commissioners, but some law
less characters still rcmnin and suu.si.st ty
robbery.

The Kearsarge flwept Clean.
SAVANNAH, March 12. The British

steamer Klliott, just arrived from Blue-field- s,

passed tho wreck of the I'nited
States corvette Kearsarge on Iloncador
reef last Tuesday morning. The captain
of the Klliott suys there is nothing left of
her but thu hull. The decks have been
swept clean. Tho smoke stack, masts and
everything above board are gone. The
hull is iu a very dangerous place, but so
far as could be seen It showed no bigus at
preseut of going to pieces.

I'hltadelphla lUtortlunlsts Imprisoned.
PllILAUKLi'ilIA, March 12. Wilson W.

Dunlap.the money broker, and Ids brother,
John h. Dunlap, of COO North Eighth
.street, went to jail in default of ttm bail
under which they had "been plnctlk by
Magistrate McCnrty, to answer at court
the clinrces of larceny uud conspiracy
preferred against them. These are the
wen who have been loaning on furniture,
etc., at fubulous rates of interest.

Found a Muu Under Her lied.
Lebanon, Pa., March 12. Mrs. Jnoob

Litch, the wife of an aged citizens of this
place, living ou South Sixth street, looked
under her bed last night before retiring,
and was horrified to find a man concealed
there. Shu screamed, but before her hus-

band could reach her side the miscreant
knocked her down and made his escupe
through a window.

8he Was Not Mnrdered.
LANCASTKit, Pn., Marcli 12. The body

of tho dead woman found iu Couestoga
V I..,.. 1,1.,,, .111... I u l,of nt Afeu

ct,u w,.s nhnnxJU v. old. and wns well
liked nb-i- ' 'nstitution.
jury rum.urt-tt't- verdict of suicide.

Hlg ltubber Works Close Down.
New Huunswick, N. J., 12. The

New Hrutiswick Hubber and the
Meyer company's plant at Mill-tow- n

cloned today for an indefinite period.
These shutdowns about 1,000 men
vut of employment.

BRUTAL MALICIOUSNESS

A Man Crippled for I.lf with H.d
Hot l'nkrr.

CilICAoo, March 12. Albert Barkowsky,
18 years old, nnd Ocorge Dunn, u bar-
tender, were arrested for inflicting serious
and cruel wounds upon Thomas T.IJnvies,
a porter In a barber wltli a red hot
poker. Davies went to the saloon owned
by Barkowsky's father greatly under the
Influence of liquor, nnd the injuries were
Inflicted by t lie prisoners. Both of his
eyebrows were burned aw o,y and under
each eye the hot iron burned n track an
Inch long, and a simllnr mark wns left be-

hind each ear. On each wrist the skin
was burned away for an inch nnd a half,
whllo on each leg from the ankle up for a
distance of six inches the hot- iron burned
almost to the bone. Ill the region of the
abdomen also there are severe burns,
while ninny of his ribs were traced with
the hot metal. He will probably be crli-ple- d

for life. The prisoners had no rea-
son for their diabolical treutruentof the
unfortunate man except their pure malic-
iousness.

Murdered by Whltcp.
FHANKFOUT, lnd., March 13. John Hod-ger-

a resident of Mulberry township, wns
killed by n number of members of the
"Mulberry Detective association," an

farmers of this county, re-

cently formed with the purposeof making
horso stealing and othermodes of thieving
unpopular. While Warren Thompson and
family wns absent from homo thieves en-

tered the house and made away with a
quantity of provisions. .lohn Hodgers
was suspected, and fifteen men coucealed
themselves about the Hodgers premises.
It Is asserted that when Hodgers appeared
ho was loaded with the stolen property.
An attempt uns made to arrest him, but
Rodgcrs resisted and drew a revolver. The
next instant his body, riddled with bul-
lets, was writhing on the ground.

Mr. Welliiutn Lravvn Washington.
Washington, March 12. Mr. Walter

Wellmnn, the Washington correspondent,
who has organized an expedition at his
own expense to solve the polar problem,
left this city today for New York, from
which city he and his companions sail on
Wednesday for Europe. Mr. Wellmau
bade most of his newspaper friends adieu
yesterday afternoon nt a special meeting
of the National Capital Pressclub. In the
name of theclub Mr. Wellmau was pre
sented with a handsome silk flag of the
United (states. Mr. Wellmau said the ling
should be left at the highest northern
point the expedition

Fatally Assaulted br a Wntniin.
NouitisTowN, Pa., Mnrch Grace

Walter, a white woman, wns induced to
enter the house of Sarah Chester, colored
Sarah hit Grace over the head with a stove
plate, fracturing her skull nnd knocking
her right eye out. Her wedding ring and
a sum of money were taken from the in
jured woman, after which she was locked
up in the house, where she was found
twenty-fou- r hours later in n dying condi
tion. The Chester woman was scnttojnll
to await the her vlctlm'siujuries.

llronklyn Hibernians I'rotest.
Brooklyn, March 1?. At a meeting of

the Ancient Order of Hibernians resolu-
tions were adopted protesting ugaiust thu
action of Mayor Schleren In refusing to
ullow fhe Irish ting to float on city hall on
St. Patrick's Day. The resolutions con-

clude: "We offer our protest against tills
cruel and unpatriotic insult, and that we
shall it a part of our future duty
to our people to resent this Insult iu every
manner not in conflict with mnnliood, jus-

tice and honor."

Executed by Hlppolyte's Order.
JAMAICA, W. I., March 12. The steam

yacht Natalie, which was purchased in
New York aud sailed from Savannah iu
January with arms aud ammunition to be
used by General Manigat in an attempt to
overthrow President Hippolyte, of Hayti,
has been captured by the Haytlnus and
tnkeu to a Haytian port. Her cargo has
been landed and her entire crew have been
shot by order of President Hippolyte.

Not Afraid of Lllluokalanl.
Washinoton, Mnrch 12. Minister

Thurston, when seen concerning the re-

ported startling situation on the Ha-
waiian islands, said he wad Inclined to
think the reports exaggerated, althougli
it had been known for some time that the

was seeking recruits in Iiritish
Columbia. Mr. Thurston believes, how-
ever, that the provisional government lias
ine iKinimisrration oi rue government so
well in hand that it lias nothing to fear
from the queen's followers. TheJ report
that mauy now employed by the govern
ment would join the queen's forces at a
signal from her Minister Thurston does
not credit.

Reformer Coxey's Confidence.
MASSILLON, O., Mnrch 12. Reformer

Coxey is just home from Pittsburg, where
ho received sucli assurance of material aid
for his march on the capital that he is
radiaut. "I stake my word on it," said
he, "that my bills will pass congress before
the middle of May. Tho petition with
boots on it willbuirreslstlble. The people
are aroused. By June 1 there will be work
in this country at good wages for every
man who wants work. The day of sah a
tlon la at band. I believe that there will
be 5,000 in line when we start for Wash-
ington.

Urging a Government l'rlsoii South
MACON, (la., March 12. In their pre

seutments to the United States court the
grand jury made an imimrtaut m m
mendation. It was that there should a
government prison iu the southern st.u. s
They recommended the government iinv- -

erty near Augustif, Ga., as a suitable ii

All government -s have now tn
to Columbus, O. The grand jui

thought that men taken from the souin
sufTcred from the severity of the climate,
citing iustances of the sultering of mini)
prisoners sent there.

The Search for Missing Charles Gans.
WooiuiuilV, N. .1., March 12. The pen

plo of Sivedosboro have begun the tuve-.i- i

gutiou of a new theory regarding the dis
appearance of Charles (Jans ou ,lan U'

The day following a largo quantity ot
earth was deposited back of the wall along
the river bank at Oermanla park. There
is a suspicion iu tho minds of many citi

tious will made there this week.

Elizabeth Hart, a former employe of the"" Swedesboio that the missing

,.!,, .i,A ,iinu,wi Wnt. in man's body is under this earth, hxcav.i
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DANA'S

THE KIND THAT CURES

Children's Diseases

ELIZA GEROUX, Ogdentbun, N.Y.
Wr. MAfV flflmnT. nf nmldnarStiPff.

N.Y., writes! "J" " My little daOKhtor has bcon an Inva-- )
' lid all ner lire, wcak, sicKly and puny.

We have trlod different physicians with
out, any permanent goon. Hearing oi
your remedy, wo gave It a trial, nnd a
persistent uso ot DANA'S BAIISAPA.
HIIjLiA ehnnffod hpr from n weak, nunv

' child to ft fleshy, (tlrl."
Ccrf fltii to till If. K. irdllanu, DraggltU

ALL, DRUGGISTS.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.

Cnptnlil Mniwell's Kxpnttltlon Sufe.
CALd'TT , March 12. The anxiety felt

regarding the s:if ty uf the llrltisli column
i... i... t .r f.,,...,!.. T..v,.-..-

which is operating in As an against the'
Abor tribesmen, has been dispelled by tho
receipt of uews of the safety of the expedi-
tion. It is added that the column had at
tacked and distroyed the Abors strong-
hold. TheAhors made a strong defense
before they retreated.

An Illinois Murder Mystery.
Pahih, Ills., Marcli 12. The body of Max

niackburn, a prominent young fanner,
was found in a ditch near the line of thu
Uig Four railway, a short distance east of
this city. Ills braiu was pierced by a bul-

let, and there were severe cutson the head,
evidently Inflicted with some blunt instru-
ment. A broken blood stained club lay
by the (lead body. Several arrests have
been made.

Charged with Taking Illegal Fees.
KttADINO, I'a., March 12. The district

attorney made a move ugaiust the alder
men and constables who have been caus-
ing the complaints in this county nbout
the large amounts of fees taken from tho
county In cases. By his direc
tion warrants were sworn out Charging
Alderinau Wiekel nnd Constnblti Borrell,
of the Twelfth ward, with taking illegal
fees.

Prepared for u I.nng Strike.
New Bl.ui-'olllf- Mnss., March 12. Kvery

glass cutter employed iu the Mount ash
ington Glass works, together with the

stopped work, determined to re
slst the firm's mnuilesloof a 10 per cent,
reduction and non-unio-n shop. The men
pledged themselves tostand together fora
year if necessary.

Itllndness Drove film to Suicide.
hANCASTF.n, Pa., March 12. Jacob

Smith, a baker, 10 yearvold, and a resi-

dent of this place, put a bullet into his
own brain yesterduy because he had lost
his sight. He will die. He Is married
and has several children. Ills sight began
to fail a year ago, and recently resulted iu
total blindness.

Fatality nt the Midwinter Fair.
SAN Fkanciwo, March 12. At the Mid

winter fair grounds a stage coach with
twenty iwople on board overturned while
going nround a corner at a rapid rate,
Fourteen person were injurj-d- , of whom
three women and lour men were seriously
hurt. It is feared that T. .1. Weston will
die.

Three Drowned in nn Ocean Collision.
Amstkupam, March 12. The German

steamer Lining, bound from Dantzic to
this pott, lias been sunk In collision with
the steumer Lincoln. Three of the crew
of the Lining ent down with her.

llie ISdltor Victorious.
Wiuii smiii;'-- i'a., March 12. S. W.

Hoyd. cuit. r ..I The Newsdealer, and J.
II. Oit, a pr niiiicn. mcrcbiutt of this city,
had u three ,)crsunal encounter on the intu-

itu square lice jostcrday, ill which tho
editor wns the victor. The light grew out
of u publication in 'Ilie Newsdealer to
which Mr. Orrtook exception.

Acqultt'-- on 111 Seventh Trtnl.
OwiNiisVii ... K'y.. March 12. The trial

ef George F. Indicted for the mur-
der of John It. IU. I.lson, lifter consuming
a whole week m the elicuit court was con
cluded by a verdut uf This
case lias been tried sevnl i lines, the pris-

oner being once convicted and sentenced
to life imprisonment.

A "Itelormcd" Iturelnr In Trimble.
IIostos, Match 12. W. Moore,

the reformed bank burglar, is iigniu in
trouble. Ytsterdm he got into a rangl
uith his nenhew. John W. Henry, at their
nome on James- Tcirace, and stubbed him
over the left cur with a jack knife. .Moore

escaped.

2Sct&,
60c tB. 'Nwuir a w m n i h rami
81.00 Bottle.
One cent a doeo.

Tins (Jiikat Cormi cum: nrotnutly cure
where all others fall. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whoop'rj Cough and
Asthma, For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will CURB YOO If
taken In time. Sold by Drugglata on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Hark or Cheat, ubo
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTEK.26C.

HILOH'S, CATARRH
'remedy:

1 avo vo u Catarrh 'I nls rented v Is cuurun.
toed to euro you. mco.oucta. iniectoriree.

(told by O. II. llAKCubuch, HlictiuuUoab.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

A HOW INfUllUJliL

Every Citizen of South Enid a
Walking Arsenal.

A BLOODY FIGHT IS PEAKED.

An Attempt tr Cnptnr the City Hecnrds
1'reli.litiMl by Urn rinslilnc; nf n Hun-

dred duns mid Revolver lloudle,
and Fraud Clinrgrd.

Enid, O. T., March 13. of an
attempt to uselessly expend city funds in
Smith Ktiid Mayor Moore rcMgncd and
W II. Gregg became acting mayor. The
next day Moore made an attempt to with-
draw his resignation, having been re-

quested to do so by a lnrgo number of
citizens, but tho council refused to allow
him to withdraw it, as they wanted to get
rid of him. An Injunction was Issued by
Judge Thompson against Gregg acting as
mayor, and on Friday Judge iluford dis-
solved the injunction nt Kingfisher, on the
ground that it was not brought in the
right manner.

Hoodie, corruption nud fraud is charged
against some of the officials, mid at the
meeting of tho council Saturday night an
elTnrt wrs mnde to capture the city

for the purpose of showing that all
money collected does not appear In these
records. When one innn tried to get tho
clerk's books over a hundred guns nnd re
volvers flashed into sight, nnd it needed
but the (lash of one pistol to have made
the council room n slaughter house. Tho
records are now being guarded by a posse
of men who are heavily armed, with in
structions to resist any attempt to get
them, even to the killing of the parties
who mny make the attempt, and it is
feared that bloodshed may come of it yet.

Captain Ilassler, receiver of public
money nt tho Knid laud ofllco, mny be
drawn into the scramble, as he is a candi-
date for mayor at tho coming election.
The fight iu the campaign is hitter. Every
citizen of tlie town is a walking arsenal.
Mooro has deputized 600 men to help keep
the peace.

Tried to Wow Up an Infidel Taper,
Indianapolis, March 12. An attempt

was made to blow up the olllce of The
Ironclad Age, nn infidel paper, published
here, Saturday night. The ofllce is lo
cated in a large building, the upper floors
of which are rented to families. Mis-
creants turned on the natural gas In two
stoves and thru lighted a lamp. The
doors and windows were carefully closed
and locked up. nnd a transom which hnd
been left open about two inches in order
to let lu pure air was also closed. The ex-

pected explosion was prevented, however, to
by the arrival of the editor of the paper. on

A Mulatto Woman Lynched.
Little Hock, Ark., March 12. The

colored population of Little Hock is greatly
exercised over the llnding nbout half way
between this city and Marcho of the dead
body of a young mulatto woman, prol-abl- y

about 80 years old, suspended to the
limb of a tree. On her bosom was a placard
bearing the inscription: "If anybody cuts
this body down they will share the same
fate." It is supposed the woman wns
lynched, but when, by whom nnd for what
reason, no one has been able to stnte. The
body appeared to have been suspeiylcd
several days.

Pennsylvania Whltecaps Convirted.
WAItUKN, Pn., March 12. In the trial of

the case against the whltecaps who took
Frank Hrlght from his home recently at
Kinzua and gave him a sound whipping
the jury returned a verdict finding eight
persons guilty as indicted. These persons
includo some of the best citi.ens of Kln-in-

They nre Dr. Stnuahau, James Har-dlga-

James Newark, O. App, Leroy
Strong, Charles Martin and Joseph Lor-ett- i.

They were indicted for riot, false im
prisonment and assault and battery. Sen
tence vwll tie passed miring nils weeK,

A tlainblina; House field Up.
Coi.ouado City, Colo., March 12. Four

masked and armed men entered the Ox
ford club, a gambling house, at 11 n. in.
nnd ordered everybody in tho place to
throw up their hands. All did so except
Kd Donaldson, the colored porter, who
dodged behind the icebox. A shot in
tended for him wounded another negro in
the foot. The robbers did not get much
booty, as the gamo was stopped and the
money locked lu the safe. They escaped.

Knveloped In Flames.
Newark, N. J., Mnrch 12. A fire in

Stengel & Hothschild's leather factory, on
Kossuth nnd Main streets, was caused by
friction in npplUng uaptlin to a hlda
Thomas Hiirns, a morocco finisher, who
was rubbing the leather, became envel
oped in flames and would have been roasted
had it not been 'or Charles Fitzpatrick, a
fellow workman, who threw a coat about
him and extinguished the flame. Hoth
were badly injured, and Hums may die.

Alleged Klopers from Lebanon.
LEBANON, I'a., March 12. The police

authorities have been asked to arrest.
wherever found, John W. lienmersderfer,
aged 28, and Cora Fisher, aged If, witli
whom it is asserted that Heamersderfi r
has eloped. Hoth parties lived in thlscity
where lienmersderfer acted as superin
tendent of the Atterbein United Brethren
Sunday school. He is married and leuves
two children iu his alleged night.

Married on Ills Heath lied.
Woophtown, N. J., March 12. William

Ixive, who was shot down in the South
Wuodslowu negro riot on the night of tho
3d inst., died Friday night of his wound.
Love hud nothing to do with tho rulllniis.
hut was simply passing tho mob on Mniti
street, when lire was opened i ,ii him,
Ixive wus married three days
death to Miss Cassie Howell,

Vletoita 1'roinlses I'eforms.
Lo: !io, ..larch IS The queen's speech

opening the session of parliament, which
was read today, promise! measures of re-

lief for the evicted tenants iu Ireland, local
gcjven. im n! inrncotinnii, uisetiiumisnmenr
of the chu-c- li iu Waits, one mun one voto
uud conciliation iu labor disputes. The
home rule (iuubUou aud thu question ot
mending the house of lords is not men-

tioned.
Mnvor mid Sexton Killed.

Maukiii, M. 'i 12. A dynamite peta.d
was expired near the church in

uistric. ot Segovia. Tho mayor
of the village and the sexton of thu church
were killed.

Twelve Thorsam! Women Voters In Denver
Dknvkk, March 12. The cnuvas of

voters lu Denver aud Highlands is prac-
tically completed, and it is estimated that
over 12,000 women have been registered.

Ask the men who are making; im-

itations of COTTOLENE, the new
vegetable shortening, why they
eive up laid ntul try to trade on

the merits of COTTOLENE ? l'cr-iinp- s

you can guess why.

the grocer who attempts
whv he tries to sell nn

imitation wlu.i people call for
tint pure, palatable and popular
vegetable shortening, COTT-
OLENE? Perhaps you can guess.

Wh f.ho-.'- not YOU use COT-101:1- .-',

i of lard or any
other c :n;x .nud, for all cooking
purposes? It has the highes
possible endorsement ; frnr.1 Phy-iiician- s

as to healUifulness ; from
CookingPspertsastosuperiority;
from housekeepers as to economy
Us ' r "TTOLEN13 :r d s'.ick to it

JTTSv Sv.l.li 1.. ,1 n.:i:

N.K.F." ! H :AN K & CO
CHICAGO, nd

133 N. rLAMHnE AVE,
PHILAOLLPHI

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

Tbo place for business men to send
their surplus stock of ivery descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdafs. Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
the rooms and they will oe sold at anotlon
the usual terms. All goods soldon commls

slon and settlements made on the day follow,
log tho sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Uuilding,

Cor. Contro and Jitrdhi Stroots

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street.

Malinnoy City, Pn.

Autistic Decorator
Pnlntlne and I'aperhanglng.

Perfect work.

Ilarcatns la n&ln's and oils, plain and sta'ced
glass. All the new pntternsln wallpaper.

Dutlv and weekly papers, novels, novelette-
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.
New Discovery.

Mnyers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by
anor Inhalation and ts the only medicine of

tho kind ever put on tho iz arkot. lly Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured into the stomach
and thence sent "umlcrlng through the sys
tem, isui Dy innaiauon ine meaicino is ap-
plied directly to tho deceased organ nnd tho
only way to reach tho affected parts In the
no?c, ttvery doiiio is guarantcea Dy ine
druggist l'rlce $1 per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all druggists.

It's used different from any other medicine.
Uur ndtcrtlsed agents nnd ull druggists are

instructed to roturn the money to any one who
falls tone cured by Mayers' Magnetic catarra
Cure Price one dollar for 3 months' treat
ment. This Is paying a great ueul, but It haa
novcr failed. For sale Ly druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.

WALL PAPER!
I1AR CAINS)!

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Siiring Stock, : : : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
234 W. Centre Street, Hbenandoah, Pa.

tot North Maln8treet,Uhenandoah,Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTION!!.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail,

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
L00N AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Dossier'! old stand.)

(Hlu and Coal Hta HIieuaiiiloHtl,
n.

aranasof wblekeya and cigars I'col room al
soneo.

The Man Who wroto tho Song
"ie earn to wanilcr

Yom hU own Irenitf,"
was Inspired wh.li "II ting before one of my tnt
Heaters. I also h r on band the best Hloves

,and ltanges In the market aud a large stock ot

nDUBi'u.. i. guMi uilty. All work guaranteed

--' of Lloyd and White Su.. Hbenandoah, Pa

IS3SYFI3IUSI
l "9 f600,(M csptt.it ro.llJ(iir!mfsanit,lvpiiasLa
nwft book.lllu.trotdtr"mllTufronii'-- ' ,acarua,Pa
. ri flew bj mull. ls MB

TO YOTT HAVE A TRUNK to go
IE the depot or a parcel to send
away drop ua a card and we will call for it.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union Ste.


